Five-year cephalometric study of mandibular ridge resorption with different posterior occlusal forms. Part I. Denture construction and initial comparison.
The average 5 year reduction of the occluding vertical dimension (nasion to menton) for 45 patients was 3.2mm. (2.8 mm. for the anatomic group, 3.2 mm. for the semianatomic group, and 3.6 mm. for the nonanatomic group, each constituting 15 patients). Mandibular physiologic resting face height became foreshortened on the average only one third as much as the morphologic centric occlusion face height. Tabulation of adjustments for sore spots indicated that: the fewest postinsertion appointments were required for the anatomic group of patients; three fourths of 604 denture base alterations were on lower dentures; for upper and lower denture base alterations, one third were made on the borders and two thirds, on the basal seat; one sixth of all alterations were made at routine recall examinations; the fewest upper denture base alterations were for the nonanatomic patients; and the fewest adjustments of the lower denture base on the tissue surface and on the borders were done for the anatomic group of patients. This investigation has been underway for 18 years, and several more re